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Dallas. Texas. 512 Mercantile Bank Building. 
Kamas City, Mo, 30* Coca-Cola Building. 
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Hew York: 370 Lrsnetco Amsat 
BL Louis, 502 Star Building. 
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MS a Broadway. 
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Brownsville Has: 
1~ A population is 1931 of over 2SjMA 
t A mean average tempera tore of 73* 
A Bank deposit*. BJHMN. 
A Foot railroads, seven paved highways. 
A International airport, five air linen. 

A Tbe best climate, sail In tbe world. 

Ty and Jack in the Picture 
Ty mod Jack, aces m the world ot athletics, are is 

the divorce court picture. Ty has a most interesung 
wife acd a very interesting famuy. Ty a on the 

we*c coact and Mrs. Ty is away down m Georgia. She 

is asking a high court jodse to daaoiTe the Gordon 
knee. Jack is out in the wilds of Bevada and Esce.ie 
M haskrrg m the warm rtj of the Lcs Angles t i- 
■ate. Jack says its all off. Estelle is wiZaig to: 
she demand- a division. of all property that Jatk 
held when be mamed her acd tea: he has acrzr .- 
lased saace the sumur. 

Their respective legal advisers my there Is no scan- 
dal attached that Estelle is a tuarharow and loves the 
aoaety at Ingfahccw people that Jack is a rotas!! 
bunch of day, very kmc. very gentle, hut wttlac*r: 
paaidSKf for desdopsemi from a tiger of me 
tszm to the fctgh plane achaeved by COL Eagre* Taa- 
aey after he had v»m fame am fortraae and a 

As far 1*. he had been a hraedxt for 31 years. 
Be was an idoi of the fans Now he is hopsog for a 

wcomlXix. Now. yjst what did Ty do to brae 
H all about? Dm! be ~wkk s the pranrose pa— of 
daCaance*? If mx how and where and why? 

Texas Wool and Its Price 

i 

os ca.. 3 ox min..y ejected pce*i- 
faa of tbe dHwn-Te rarpoitMc. It a nd -bat 
9 mad 1-4 cenu per pound » tbe creaks* amocr- 
which tbe o-opfninf ba< adnooed on Texas wcri 
hot Ttsas sbtep naert who attended tbe Chicago mer-- 
2* *« laid that there are some Thai flwces on 

which 21 cents per pound coaid and vooid be *d- 

Ab todusma! Texas a ■iinfsctaraag Texas... *c to 

speak wound ccosume tbe woof and tbe mohair jro- 
dnced under the ikies off TVxas As a s. the wool 
aad the usabatr goes to Banal foe «* ~ 

iwaaai am-mc 

tbe textile irilirrs of Sex England and the ftansb-d 
prod-—' axe returned to tbe Southwest to soppiy 'be 
demands of a garment buying poke. 

A Wise Old College Dean 
Dean Thomas Ark> Clark of the Urisejiltp of 

mtiaoss. speaaatx of petting. made th« very sage ©b- 
atruti r : There has hem petting ewer soace Adam 
and Ere and there always wIB be no matter wbri-r1 
tbe Adams and Er*s are a: mnvastttes or gardens of 
Eden' g 

Dean Ctark appears® be a rational bornac being 
Adam petted Ese Ere -«*Uerf Adam and the Miaei 
and Eves have brer, pet-isg ever mr the snake and 
tbe appie tree closed the cases of paradise. 

The Once Over 
■ —III —— ■ — ■ — ■■ ■ — — —■ — 

1LXZX TWTTCHEUL PTITK ALFONSO TO 
THE I'XTTED STATES 

I see mime you art thtnamg ot coming to toe 
Umied States, tbs bean* joes’ tarn real Tacauoc — ««— 

you !rs became a kxag. and I am dropping you a 

few lines to express the optean that you would luce 
it over here very much. According to report*, you 
are somewhat Cat financially, but that m true cf 

everybody tins season and anyhow a the Uneed 
States any ot oar smart hotels would gne you 
the queen room and board free. Just tor the jrab- 
licuy they woutf *« out of it. Russian es-dukes. Ru- 
mar.aj praxes and Chinese general bate been over- 
done bere and will not get a hovel a line la the 
American newspapers, but a former and queen 
red-bot tram the throne would be a big novelty ia 
this country. 

I think you would be happy here. I xxTvt^-«r»TVf< 

you like to race around m high-powered auta«aot..«s. 
Weil, our country would be apple pie for you. You 
wont know what fast drmng is until you mit Aaer.- 
ca and try to crow a street on foot. I hear you like 
polo pome*, too. and I guest you would find plenty 
of amusement in that line in our country The frit 
thing an American does these days waen he gets 
rich and wants to crash society it to buy a stable 
of polo pomes and as very few of them can nde the 
pomes tney would be glad to let king like you wee 
°ut and hawe the run of the stable. In fact, you 
would be deluged with tarnations from the Long 
Inland smart set. 

"The* people are retrenching these days and arec t 
as libera. with tne gnmt rooms as they were in th* 
bcotn days, tea they wi*l go for a tang in a btg w*j. 
I am ams.» 

• m m m 

l thank you would like Heiiywood and I know yoa 
could BU£c plenty of money m the fimaa The actors 
they hare cast for royalty roles out there took lake 
subway guards and the aucbecce snows ar a glaac* 

actors who play tangs on Use screen arsr 
get any nearer a palace the royal dog hoes? 
Hollywood needs an actor who looks Itoe a tang, ard 
you would fill the hall. 

• • • • 

The gaeec would like K over here toa I am cer- 
tom. Soraehcw, I hate a feeling that if the s-jger. 
never saw Spam again a would he too aocc 

m m m m 

If IS a» true that you are short of escor Arryi 
is the place for you. The nrary you *«nk« *« art 
for indorses* dfarrttes. ihausc* creases art irtac 
toeuxs uswid erne* your eye ous... a™< it* q-aeez. »«•■•<! 

asase a dean-Bp far tegi—Mk far imk 

ICT—. -c* Buttresses larsal creairss and salac 
Of ccurse. osaybe you aext the qaee& mocjd sm 
to do these thsep*. but u n bear by oar best 
people ud I *«:t_* 2 as a poaeSble «ati.-r» of 

9 m m m 

Howeitr. I is sure you would get a greaT wearsme 
as die HUM Scales and dm you would bare xi» rai» 

o< yww lie Tins* s nwtitag so be wotim* about- 
I pie you *y ward dm wti> mote aboeem* goes 
ob m ax American metropolis crery day Thar, occur- 
red us the entire Spanish remlataaB. you are p^n j. 
oier here and would be sa> 

Eateocsac you a oorc-a. welcome. I am. 
Tun truly, 

Elmer TwrtcheJL 

Sang Far Dafhfet Sinac luxwal 
Past, back the dock, dear lather 
Obey the custom cuamt 
So when we look the tune will 
Be samethmg tbst :t am ; 

Turn back the hand* oh laddy. 
As every scraw you do 
So when C t 3 tomorrow 

It won t be alter 2. 

Ok. psjto them back at bedtsne 
When you turn in tonight 
So until neat October 
The ciock wta not be right 

It is a joCr custom 
Per which were wry strong 
Because it s mmz, divert mg 
To know the right tunes wrong 

It wmiM mm that t!3*rr max br gaaoffc mt- 
OtEpaOTWS armsac tlwp dars to form a 

country of tb«r o«n. 

Our Boarding House.By Ahem 
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CHAPTER U 

jy WAVE of toper, mmmi ■feeUr'a* 
ted Mric* la rto lsteaatty 

•wept ever Beryl w-tB fcway'i 
word*. She coaid haw am aim 

la her tMa hrew» has la aad 
shakes tim u a twila shakes a 

rat. Bet the practice of rear.ra.ict 
kept her staadis* sliest, wart!a* 
with bated breath for Ireses as 

ewer. 

lap lasph. Ties. Thar* all there 
la te tt. Is It? Jest ah* iw 

Treae. will jres came with meT* 

whem all I re beard oat ad yaw Car 
beep a* re wmit:a* here kiUd 

khtaacpjip yaw A hat «aw chat 
la:* 

mixed w to b Td have Believed 
ta tf lt d wd vt,t« ted cm 

ud flufcac 9x4 tiara m Ufa 
with a tkocaal facets revealed la 
her fsrwm gestare*. la tie pkay of 
tmatimm qm her leanoea la the 
red of ter mobile. treat*..ig r: ja. 

"If osJy be were arc cgcaUj la 

fatsated with t ..be 

Ireaa 1 eoald forgive his*.* Beryi 

"Wefl." ska aaid ta Ireae. mrntrn 
tkax yew knew tt was an ay Saak 
wky dost yea g» with Tomsy?* 

Sbt was saddes^y weary. If 
Tossy eeaUat he neyped he 
cwaMat. It was ml mi to Ireae 
sow—a»d Jt w«d he a relief la 
kmvm bee it was gotag ta end. 

"lU tell yea why!* ireae es 
claimed, her fiery ana at a a*g'fc 

ms her attack at Tommy. *T« 
wcwlda't tell ea her. wwald yaw? 
Jast a gang ef kids.: I r;yr*: base 
kaowa whose gaag." mm- 
teriy. a whole alt s of anr w 
ta which Beryl's yesag fineada had 
J-ajed a part ragtag ta her miad 

• • • 

si Trtrr Qse*r. 
7. Si he ui trX 
Her «7«* tkss<«4 
UMmU Far 

~Ym emit M nr L* I*- mi frt llj|“ ~TI 

titJkr*w€ & c in®1 
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If * t*L hmmm d d «*• 

1 •»*■» N Mu* to » to 

srzr; 
•ton** 

«r urii f 

TV frCic** mar ark! oik* vb» 
oprr. 11C 'ETOECT Ml foOBC of J&r» 
York» smarter jiimw haw ax -■*- 

adni oppan imect 2 or wart-ism; the 

Tbrae ». for irwtanor the eoar- 
imii bfcir-ooasec rent roc daam 
m firm: of ELxabr'b Arms» be* 
tj- pariar. Eac± da? nr domes 

iHK them bra at j icr cars 
of their met. and faaa«ftaf 
act to saxch bet-tt as r 

H» is acdsanzted with had 
hai; the meaibe:* of thr 

aad Mtae the 
at thr 
__ 
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Out Our Way.By iiiUkum 


